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Margaret Inman Meaders
PECOS DEDICATION
Now- it can be told. The answer to tJtatwhat-is:"so-rare-as-a-day-inJune bit is easy: one October day in ~ -tiny Spanish-American village in
New Mexico in 1961.
' ,
To have reported the occasion earlier
would have introduced
a flaw
I
intotheprist:(pe quality q£ a day which remained unexploited, cOmmercially untain~ed,although it was a four-star "natural" for ballyhoo
and: bell ringiIlg" {orJuring tourists and looting purses, albeit in fairly
painIessand legitimate ways.
The scene lay twenty-five miles from Santa Fe, the state's tourist
me.cca. Only six m~es away run U.S. 84 and 85 and the tracks of the
Atchisop, Topeka, and the Santa Fe. The honpr guest was an internationally fanious actress with. two Oscars in her trophy cabinet- and
a 10ok;.ah1<e;among MaiieTussaud's waxworks elite, with a rich oilmanrancher husband and five residences--among thein; a Land-of-Encbantment spread covering 2.0,000 acres in orieo.f.the nation's 1l10stbeautiful mountain-valleys in a :region fam~ms for' its . huge-ranches 'and,_
earlier, the exploits of Apachestpadres, conquista~ores, an~Santa Fe- ,

Trail wagOlFlna~teIS.

What¢hariIber'ofc()miner~ecould ask forinore? WhafEntice,.the-

,Tourist-to-Our,.Local-Listings League· could

dream up '.abettermouse

tIapor'Jionpitfall? Illthe J:xQutsimmedi~telyprecedingtheevent, I
£u1IY~expeeted~ery hair in sa golden a fore19cktobeseized,curled, "
and ,offered;for sale to the.highest. bidder. Yettlieevelltwas ·Iiotbe;;
smirched m,even, the least offensivell1anner;by-;either·the principals
o,rthe community.
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Thatis what made the day they dedicated- the,PecosVillag~.'Greel'
. Garson Municipal Building a dayfol'fl1eboo"ks;.. aday,tolle.recqrdecl
on the credit side of at least one small segment of tlte human' race,
in'this dog~t-dogera' ofthefastbn¢kaI1dth¢Obl~tant.;l1lteriOl';ID.otive.
Consider· the miracle which iWitnessed:?'c!rid:co,u1d·.'I1ot:(jfherwise
have believed~ Nobannets anyWhereptocIaiIned}Pec()S4%~,Biggf$t
Little Burg on :the Ball." No personorgroup,triedfoSellianyOI1eAAY.:
thing at any price' whatsoever-"-neitherchj]j' dogs,.Raiking'~pace,
- souvenir autographed photographs of.theJlouored.gu¢st,reserved
seats, deluxe 'programs, .votes to castin a beal1ty contest;.: chances ina
; turkey tame, ora drawingfor-:a ~ot in someBuenaVistahonsing<development.
'
'··Nomarching band-strutted;. no floats borethenamesof.lo~lem
poria, spelled out in asters and chamisaplumes.There wasn't a bar.
, :becueor achurch-circle lunch stand or so ml1chasatruck1oa,dof
.RockyFords. No carnival,clapkedand jangled aCJ:O$S thet.pa,d .pI,down
. the street toward the ForkedLighting~ No rodeoert;tptedindust:alld
shrillness and jangling spurs, and burnished.leather. No louqspeaker
coaxed' us to come one, comeall,andhave our pockets picked and .
our brains bemused.
.
The truth is that parking space wasample.....behindthe'SIl1all,proud,
new building, .between little.houses,along'the :sid~'ofthemain{and
almost the only) village street All seats were'~irnplefolditJg~1)airs .
•The programs were not.even printed; but ,Il1llneogrcJ:phed'c~Ildt1n.
cluttered by so much as one-column-incho£~dvertising.;AlthQ,\lgll'.the
local maidens had engaged ina: precelebrationhass,le£o1"',certaiIl'fitles of communityesteem,the contest had notinc)udedeitheraswimsuit
slither or a ramp routine in (~formals."
Not so much as asix.inch platfoIDll'aisedthedigriitaries.:a fraction
.of a cubit,above the r~t)ofus.'I'he'I.adyo£,the.daY~,i'His,~()Jlo(the~
Mayor; the 'Emcee, and sixor~seven"Dther:,Pecos,pe~9nag~sat on
other folding chairs facing ,us,withonlythe;~are,windsw~pgsun
baked New Mexico earth uIlderneath.Fitrthel'J1iOl'~l'J:lo,one",·not,.His
,'Honor's senora or chiquita,. not the.tenorm~,Joca1ch6ir-,~ot.-a;nigb
school coloratura--no,()iie~sangiasolo .. AnPiif.the(ewas,'a:siJ:non~plU;e,
turista:thel'~,Lcotr1~ notspoth~~rber.
.".'.' ,~c '.. . .•.... . '
PerhapS'It sounds ·stuffy.asal1,get~ut.l.111.AtnenCflniSqJ1a~~.()ld
aat:H~ck 'Stuff.-ButrieveranyWhereelse:3t!.:any"tirnehaveI,'experi;.
enceda:JIlol'emeIl1()ra.bl~occasi()I)~>
,
',',{""',,
Englishwasthe-alien lapguage,,'aIQllg. tlte,ratnblitlg·X:Q~dwaYS';:Qf
I
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ailment Pecos that day. Ristras of scarlet chilies!ungfrom vigaso~
Qutside· walls of old adobe houses and were spread onroo£t:dpS and
, hillsides. Fall flowers and tumbleweed filled fence comers. As .the
'1 daY'wore on~ the air grew spicy with pinon smok~sur~ly this world's
• most: fragrant incense~ Pecos is a 'L\1iet,a serene, aj, tucked-away pocket
of the earth, inllabited by a beautifully civilized but unsophisticated
people. Therein lies the explanation of what happened (and what did
not happen) on thatWQnderful day.
Surely, the onlyPecosenos to' stay away were those kept ab~d by
.something dire.. AIl the others were certainly there, many a treasured
bJa~k-1ace lnanf:illa gracing a silver-white head .and framing a proud
. and smiling old face; many a carefully trimmed iIon~gray goatee or
shining black moustache len.ding gallantry and dash to the atmosphere;
and every clllqui110y chiquilla looking like ~e best-loved item in somebody's ddll collection. The smells of shoe polish and soap and hair
'- dressings and freshly pressed pants were strong. Every eye shone with
villl!gepride and personal bliss to such an exceptional degree that now
when I think of really happy people I think of the people of Pecos
. Ol} that October afternoon. ~or me, happiness now has a locality and
a particular tone-that of soft voices speaking Spanish like water flowing or sp~king English with a charming acento de Espana; and itweaIS
·(fiesta clothes or bargam'-priced' Sunday dresses and well-worn Sunday
lsuits 'or lovely ancient thmgs~: out of leather-bound, brass-studded
Icltests.
:f1'heprincipals and the audience were still assembling when I
reached the grounds and took a seat, third row center, and immediately' found many things to contemplat~ chief among them the rare,
refreshing. absence. of all the whoopla and hullabaloo I. had feared to
find. Alongside the little building (thr-ee roomS and a garage) was
drawn upa scarlet fire truck (with which Miss Garsonms,"in a man-·
nerofspeaking, sharing top billing). Nearby were·the Jailhouse Five,
c
.a Jocal$tring~and-trumpet ensemble appropriately striped and capped.
'l'hetruckwasflankedby the eager pupil~ and the smiling Sisters from
St; Anthony's School; behind the row of VIP chairs the narrow front
ddor of the civic center was decorated with a very wide, very bright
rilSbon. to be cut by Miss Garson. Before the chairs stood ~n unadorned' ~ lectern. Not a
of bunting flapped anywhere. The. front of t!te
little building pro dIy bore-but barely accommodated-its impos4Ig
c"-

yat

~~

-

." 1 was·"scarcely seated, when the honoree arrived:""'fifteen minutes
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early. The manner of her coming was in cQmpleteaccOt4 With everything else that day. So easy it w~uld:havecbeento arrive a la.Holly- _
wood; so difficult,.really, not to play' the;(j.rand Lady of·thelMa-nor. But Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ("Buddy")F()ge1s()ndrove'q~ietly up'in'a
dark7 American-made automobile of average size. Ditecteo.bymadly
gestic~ating, joyously functioning pro teIl1trafficcops, MriFogelson "
parlced. The two alighted; she walked directlyto her 'chairandpic~ed
up her progtanl;he joined the audience~ Nota flourish. Nof'a glance
of appraisal at anything or anyone. The lady WOre a white'fiestacostume trimmed in black anqsetoffby short black beads.andbfuck ,ear..
rings. No .hat. Undoubtedly, many a fond-'.madre ,thought the lady
_beautiful but not ncirrly So elegantly attired :as.thatmOfher's 'own entrant in the contests'(for"MissSpark," thesmallgirls; "Miss Flicker/'
the pre-teenagers; "Miss F1ame,"the debutant~).
S!1ddenly, the fOw of seats before us ·filled~ Alcalde' Paul Martinez
and EmceeCa!lutoMelendez (two singularly handsome and wellpois~d-young men), a clergyman, Fire Chief Cipriano Gonzales .(in
his. fireman's hat), ~ young man from the office of.the State Fire
Marshall, and other town officials (among them, a spare, handsome old.
judge)-andthe ceremony was' on.
St. Anthony's_ students raised thee flag; we all sang (i!l varying renditions of, the language in which Francis Scott Key had written it)
the national anth~,' with at least one of us'feeling that it really
should be La Golondrina. The clerygmanaddressedhimselfbriefly
to EI Senor Dios. His -Honor welcomed us. Senol Melendez .introduced the VI~s. 'Chief Gonzales, in the' finest introduction,I ever
heard (simply, "I give you-") ,presented the Fire Marshams young
man, who in tum outdid all other speakers of my experience by being
seated in three minutes.
.
'
In honotof the lady, the Spanish Americans spoke English.L.with
the ~elpof mailUscripts. Occasionally,.someone losbhisplace;.whete..
upon the simpaticoassembIage leanedfoward ,in llnanimousand siInul..
taneou:'s concern until the lost was found. Thereupon,'friend-~odded
happily to .friend;,soft voices murmured, "Bueno!" and'·Bienl'l-And
the interrupted remarks were resumed in that ~'foreign tongue" which
many persons there understood almost not at all.
Then the youngcont~tailtswere summoned by·thelady~thewin..
n~ to receive trophies .(speciaUyBownfrolll Hollywood-and ·as··. im..
pressive as OScaI'$} and gifts inblack..yelvefboxes. Fust carne·tbe4ittle
Sparks, as solemn ·asany magistrate who-sat behind them, next,. the
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riliddle'-sized Flickers7 giggling behif}C1their· ha~ds; finally, .the Misses'
FlaIllest painfullyself.conscious, hwareof everybody
everythingtincludingJ.he~high.h~els and their elbow.lengthgloves,£otlack
of fhem)ffhe adoredJadYi friends and relatives,. the Jailhouse Five, and
theo~ereDlainingitrophyand the last black-velvet box. The:;guest of
honor employed simple graciousness in speaking of thed~y/St}J;n.ehow
maIQn:gherselfonly the instrument through which pride in the shining· fn1ckarld the spanking new civic center and all the contestants
and the Village .cfPecos, New Mexico, and Dios en cielo ~was 'expressed for. every-IIlan;-Pedro of them the.re.
After that, Alcalde Martinez presented Miss Garson with the Village Key, hidden under. an enormous bow. He,' inturo, praised both
Fogelsons as' good neighbors and loyal and civic-minded citizens of the
Valley. He did not expound; he did not wave his arms; and he did.
'
notlose his place.
Then th~lady, again-this time all but outdoing Fire Chief Gon'zales iD.' brevity, yet leaving no doubt that nothing else so nice had
ever happened to her~ .Nothing so nice, so genuine, so honestly meant
and deeply felt ever happens to most of us.
Two moreitems before Miss Garson could cut the Dobon: "Special
Mention of Thanks" (quite the most engagingly courteous phrase I.
ever hea~do~·reacl)· and a "surprise" (obviously,. only so to the Fogel-'
, sons) in~o' act.s.First."H~ppyBirthday,Dear.
Greer," sung by St.!
, Anthonys: bemung scholars In honor of the prevIOUS day; second, the
deIiveryo£acommunity greeting card via a most reluctantdark'-CYed
nii'ia;.who'was urged forward by all the hands that could reach her and
by a cho.rus of softencouragem~nts1but who Stopped with finality
more than anarm's·lengthaway- from the lady and then leanedfar for. ward in a desperate effort to deliver the mail from· that point. Miss
Garsouherself, doinga nice spot of reaching, took the card and invited
tbe todpler to come near enough to 'be kissed. Only in this one small
detail.,were the Program Committee and the' guest of honor denied
complete cooperation.
;Wheu the finlecame to cut the nobon,. a delightful, unscheduled
, epiSodewasintroducedithe lady found that she bad forgotten her
sciSsors. But sbe was· rescued from ber dismaying dileinmaby a proud
andatt~g~ Sister, whomiraculouslyprodl:lced (from 'beaveuknows _
Whe~et)herownpair. The wide ribbon was cut and the narrow. door
wasuDlo,cked, while the audience· held its· breath as if amighty.feat
were, being accomplisned. Then, with a "Bienvenidos!,'''the smiling

and I

\
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lady officially opened the Center.-Itwas~ moment of great triumph
for everyone.
",
.
'_
_
Inside the buUdi~g,aUtheviJlageISIDet.l1:>yt()shakehandswith the
Fogelsons. Often the greetingswerefirst..name. S~metllnesafa1l1ily of seven or eight crowded ,arQllPQ. Miss',QarsQI1 to.be'presentedand
then to have-every handshakenrapq .,eve!y<na.me, Iej?¢at¢Q. in .the
, friendliest fashion. At .onepQmt'tb:etall, fafractress was.surrounded
by venrsmatl, very young, yr;;ry.,black;'hait~d>and black~y.ed,rerybeau
-tiful ~uchachos, aU of whom ga2,:edupatJ1C~l"apfly<~a·snently. For
Ithe only time that day one could wish forap~of~siol1al;phot()grapher.
, Thataftemoon Greer Garson waFperhaps.fortheone time in her
. career-celebratedas ahUIl1~being·'rather<thaI1as .anActIess, ora '
1Beauty, or a Farilqus Womau,ot·AllThreeatonce. 'Foraf~hoUIS
.(from the· moment of· the Hag..l"aisiIlg'thl"oughtlie #DattclIigand
Other Merriment" tomnsicfurnishedenfU$iasticamentebythe Jailhouse Five),she was a person instead ofa·p~()riality.
An Anglocommnnitywo\lldbehard.put to it to,offersuch.smgle- .
minded tribute, because its· purpose woulclbelesspl1re~ But uotso
with the people of PecosVillageoIltbat day in i961~Asithe sweet and simple event drew to ac10sejIl the~teaft¢mo()I1,unblemishea by
, any detectable human frailty, E~Millay's line'written a£ter hearlng
a Beeth.ovensymphony seemed·completely·.fittiIlg:l''ThismoJIlent is
the best the worldcangiveP To De sure, it was the ·finest that Pecos
could give. And that was very line, indeed.

\ \
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